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EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. J. L. Wall visited the Arthur
Thomson home near Talruyra last
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau and
sons visited at the Ben Muenchau
home on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Oscar Anderson o Lincoln,
spent last Sunday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. Emma Judkins.

The friends of Betty Kendle report
a very enjoyable time at her birth-
day party last Friday evening.

The superintendent of Cass county
held a meeting at the Eagle school on
Monday evening o fthis week.
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A few SUITS broken sizes.
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HEROINE cf the air
I've done a bit of flying on "liner"

airplanes in the past few years, and
have had a chanea to see and talk
with a number of the flying stew-
ardesses. I don't think there's a
finer body of young women anywhere
iiiau lueae ems anci material.
comfort of air travellers.

didn't surprise all read
of the heroic conduct of Nellie Gran-
ger, stewardess of the "Sun Racer,"
which crashed in the Pennsylvania
mountains the other day. These fly-

ing hostesses are the stuff which
heroines are made.
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RFC from
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have where sait tothey won't tell

them now to the
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the

has
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.Mrs.

and

with

with
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I James Sprowl, RFC attorney, said
the court added that unless a reor-
ganization plan was forthcoming, the
order could not stand.

CAMP AT JERSEY CAPITAL

Trenton, N. J. A small delegation
of the unemployed "camped" in the
New Jersey assembly chamber after
the legislature adjourned without
providing relief funds.

Ray Cooke, state chairman of the
Workers Alliance of New Jersey, or
ganization of the unemployed, indi
cated they would remain until the
legislature acted. lie distributed his
poorly dressed group about In the
seats of the assemblymen and an-

nounced more were being brought
by truck from Camden, Burlington
and Esses counties to take up their
peaceful occupation of the state
house.

Commercial Drinttng ol all kinds
at the Journal office.

Yoiaaag BUess's

Neat grey and blue dots
and window pane checks

pleated fronts, exten-
sion band. Big value at

WESCOTTS
Since 1879
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PLA.TTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA
The newest thing in Spring wear . . . COATS, DRESSES and HATS
. . . SUITS cut cn the new lines so flattering to the modern woman!

Coats and Suits
to 3.3.33

1093 " 8.80
7.95 " 5.83

KNITS
$1G.95 to $6.95

Low as $3.83

Manish Suits
$3 Off Regular

Price

7

12 Dozen Hats
Navy, Brown, Blue

TO GO AT

$1.49 to $249
Others, 59i - 2 for $1

cur

one

LAW VOID was held District Judge Ben
Arnold the city's
suit to the but

right to drill oil wells on state lands held the martial law order was void
in City residen- - and the militia within the civil juris- -

tial districts was in state dis-

trict court, but his order a
zone around the capitol area
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a
clear

Keep dull,
surfaces. apply hour.
clear. Won't darken lisht patterns.
cloth keeps clean Quart

New Life walls end

Flat-Ton- e

velvety wall colors
homey rooms

able and long-wearin- g. wQf.
LEAKS!

'SHSitV:MKiWAUS

Liquid Roof Cerccru
Makes seamless coating metal

composition roofs.
Apply roof
Black, Gallon

Efcsfk Roof Cement
Paste form. Fills holes roofs,
gutters, flashings. Apply

trowel. Sav
Black, Pounds

Snnrr,'A'iLtUMS

quart valuo
Prevents and waro
ing. Does clog mesh.
One quart a customer

this price.
7C

iHOP

m m ill.

Formal Dresses
SEE line Glorious Eve-

ning Gowns which really glori-
fy your Choose now
for the Junior-Senio- r Banquet

XIAPJTAL invalid.
dismissed injunction

Oklahoma City. Gov Marland's seeking halt drilling,

Oklahoma
upheld

creating
military

lij iHi

diction the court.

r;i K:
h r-.- i F.i:

journal, 1E,c per week.
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Gy&I-cfea- r Linoleum Finish that stays
new linoleum new brighten up

worn Easy dries 1
. Slays
' damp

covers x feet.

for ceilings with
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These make
restful 16
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1 quart to a customer at this price.

New Floors for Old with

S-- W Floor Enamel
Quick-dryin-g, apply on wood,

or linoleum surfaces. Ideal
for basement, play-roo- e

colors. Stands hard use. 1 Qt.

fcr its action!

s-- vv

Fiaxoap
Made from 100 pure linseed oil,
for every cleaning Won't
hands.

gpedall
SHCWMlYlllUM3

lhzm Rcsf Paint
Full gloss black paint gives good
protection at low cost for composi-
tion and metal roofs,
cutters, fences, etc f L C
Black, 1 Gallon (yj

Stop in today for YOUR copy of

The Home Decorator
40 pages of Ideas
in full color. It's free. Supply is
limited, so GET YOURS NOW I

10S So. 6th Street Phone 186

9 n 1 ;

.19
Qt.

cement

Famous

need. chap


